65Zn2+ Transport by lobster hepatopancreatic lysosomal membrane vesicles.
In crustaceans, the hepatopancreas is the major organ system responsible for heavy metal detoxification, and within this structure the lysosomes and the endoplasmic reticulum are two organelles that regulate cytoplasmic metal concentrations by selective sequestration processes. This study characterized the transport processes responsible for zinc uptake into hepatopancreatic lysosomal membrane vesicles (LMV) and the interactions between the transport of this metal and those of calcium, copper, and cadmium in the same preparation. Standard centrifugation methods were used to prepare purified hepatopancreatic LMV and a rapid filtration procedure, to quantify 65Zn2+ transfer across this organellar membrane. LMV were osmotically reactive and exhibited a time course of uptake that was linear for 15-30 sec and approached equilibrium by 300 sec. 65Zn2+ influx was a hyperbolic function of external zinc concentration and followed Michaelis-Menten kinetics for carrier transport (Km = 32.3 +/- 10.8 microM; Jmax = 20.7 +/- 2.6 pmol/mg protein x sec). This carrier transport was stimulated by the addition of 1 mM ATP (Km = 35.89 +/- 10.58 microM; Jmax = 31.94+/-3.72 pmol/mg protein/sec) and replaced by an apparent slow diffusional process by the simultaneous presence of 1 mM ATP+250 microM vanadate. Thapsigargin (10 microM) was also a significant inhibitor of zinc influx (Km = 72.87 +/- 42.75 microM; Jmax =22.86 +/- 4.03 pmol/mg protein/sec), but not as effective in this regard as was vanadate. Using Dixon analysis, cadmium and copper were shown to be competitive inhibitors of lysosomal membrane vesicle 65Zn2+ influx by the ATP-dependent transport process (cadmium Ki = 68.1 +/- 3.2 microM; copper Ki = 32.7 +/- 1.9 microM). In the absence of ATP, an outwardly directed H+ gradient stimulated 65Zn2+ uptake, while a proton gradient in the opposite direction inhibited metal influx. The present investigation showed that 65Zn2+ was transported by hepatopancreatic lysosomal vesicles by ATP-dependent, vanadate-, thapsigargin-, and divalent cation-inhibited, carrier processes that illustrated Michaelis-Menten influx kinetics and was stimulated by an outwardly directed proton gradient. These transport properties as a whole suggest that this transporter may be a lysosomal isoform of the ER Sarco-Endoplasmic Reticulum Calcium ATPase.